%fa$niAMypxim.
Ofltci 20 * 27 Fourteenth Itmt.

be himself expressively says, for with CAM, oi htm proce** tar n number of
the itake ot "shelter." Only this and d»j»:

ty,

ffi, J. '-tX fimVM
fVfto "ssj
w iSrio)
u.utt
10ion
at
18,400 K

nothing wort.
Out leaeoa why it would bt lo much
bettetfor the country that Hayes should

J...

become President for tht next lour years
(JAMI'IJKIih, is that hi* success would di*coorage and
rctuvuam a»d rw>rjuiaoM.
possibly break up the late campaign
style of dealing with the negro voter in
MOM>AY. JWLAUY U 1*77. the South. The rifle club* would come to
the conclusion that their method |iad
Xiiuut tlie
KedticltFrtLntc*!
failed of uncceis. They would MT that
lu LoulMana.
'11. V. It." the reliable letter writer of it had been trpoatd to the eye* of the
the Cincinnati Commercial, whom the world and very generally condemned.
Detnocrnt* occasionally praise, publishes They would therefore conclude that new
n letter in Saturday's paper in which he tactics were uecewnry in the future, and
make* Home very important declarations accordingly they would be apt to initiate
in regard to the vote in Louisiana, ilo a new departure by dropping the color
line in politic! and making friends of the
open* hid letter a* follow* :
1 went to Louisiana inclined to the
negro in local election*.
that the Democrat* bad curried that If|lfayes becomes President he wil^
Btate by ho large a majority that
wo doubt not, to give the country
intimidation there might have been labor,
would not account for it ax it i«, that the a thorough reform in the South, lie will
majority wax larger than the number of attempt what General Grant attempted
vote* they had gained by Hull-doiing," when he put Ackermao, of Georgia, in
Yet 1 had not the least partisan bin* one his Cabinet, madeUeneral Longstreet
way or the other, uiul wax only desirous
of Customs at New Orleans, and
to get the exact truth to tho reader,
reference to which party it hurt, or sent Orr milliliter to Russia. But he
who squealed. The result of my
will have on his side a more propitious
were that Louisiana is a
condition of affairs than General Orant
State by from ten to eighteen
when the election is perfectly free, had. Time and an .other defeat hate
full and fair.that is, on National issue*. perceptibly prepared tho way for a more
But on State issues, although
successful ex periment in the .Sonth. A
the majority It wmall, and might be different class ol men are about ready lo
overcome by perfectly fair mean*. For
hands with lluyes in case he comes
instance, there are a great many colored join
into power. Jfc will call around him not
men of intelligence anil property in
and it is no uncommon thing for only the Longstrcets, Footer, Alcorna and
them to vote with the whites on local Ackermans of the old
regime of the
State issues.
Uut when it comes to the Presidency, South, but nlohg with them such men an
Hayes and Tildcn for instance, am well Hill, Luiuivr and Stephens.iu fact all
satisfied that a free, fair election would SoulhuriuTM who, like Toombi, are
give the State to Hayes, a* I aiu that
not irreconcilable. The accession
is for
in
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LOOAN, LIST A CO.

ihlUlrm

UDT KEEPINO HOUSE
^
W eiteem tT*ry acceptable present

QUAND

Kice

We will ofTer, until this notice it withdrawn,
.

FJWK

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
.IN.

Happy New Year. 1877.
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS

attend.Jet

a

Oauip
They
elegant
Coae'a and NaiauD's JUflnnl (JalaUuta,
New year's Present.
Choice Sherry and Maderla Wines.
Ctorn Htarrh, Superior icrmle.
FUIKND
At SO IV,
Tapioca,I'oarl
eery nnraid while,
of hucIi humi under a moderate and con*
No. 1065 Main St.
Sagu, fur puJdlnflS,
servative President like
would in* Colgate'* Caahmere BoquHHoap,
and
Colgate's
RiweHnnjw,
Honey
sure pence and
to the South.
Bail oe'aBarto and Bath tape,
Tallnuu'a line IVrfumes,
Life would become seenre and the old
Farlna'i Colognes,
in Ilasetuent of McLure House,
rancor of oolor line
and feuds Koxliah Nail and Tooth Bruabe^ ^
Buftlo Hair ft-uahrs, I
mil Rooms up stairs in house adjoining the
would die out.
Kuhber brewing Com!*,
same. Apply to
French Hair Oil* and Pomade*,
Handkerchief Katnicta, ]al
JQ11N McLURE.
'I'll© W ay the Gas Companies And all other Dru|flat'adundrie*,at
have fleeced the People.
LAUOHLIN UR0WILMS A COT
NOTICE.
The newspapers all over the land are d(3
ilin annual meeting ol the Stockholders of the
away on the gas
Ot-nusu Hankuf Wheeling. Weal Virginia, for the
LlKtl nof Directors, will be held st their
and little
arc
to
lluosc on the eecond Monday In January.
facto which show the enormous OTUELT COMIUgUOXUL
Jntiunry
ttb, 1877,.between the hours of » a. m.
;
mul 4 r. M.
of Ran manufacture.
I.. BATH A. Cashier.
E pi row firm lioixci F1 eaae announc that
I will th* a candidate for (be office of Street
In 1809 the New York State
OF DIVIDEND.
LUctimi.
a
of J«27 at tbo eiuulug Municipal
ANPHEW H. PKITT.
Chairs left.

absolutely

proportion
Louisiana

null,
accept
final, hi) far sw this Presidential election
in lhat Slate in concerned, Individually
1 care very little whether 11 ayen or
goes in, but 1 have the keenest desire hammering
that whoever does go in, nhal! lie there
tfplittle they

Tililen

J.i

J

Buffalo,

-

enjuing

^

Cloaks Marked Down,
Furs Marked Down,

Bargains for

J^IVIDKN'D

Democrats Harlem Cias

ebewhere! No.
not Huflicient intimidation of black
Democrats to make any dtttorence
with the result; mind you, right
in Orleans parish, where the House
is lindinu that .-o many black
Democrats were "threatened," and which
testimony goes to the country daily by
the Associated Press.right in that
parish the Democrat* made immense
gains But in the live parislres where
or

-

i.EXCHANGE

.

stock S50:

01ty

|d«t tlx months, payable on demand on or
mxmm. Editor*.PIea*e announc* the name of llie
ifler the 8th day of January, 1877, to Uie blockSTEPHEN Kll'LEY i» a candidate for thaotBc*
of
jolders
or other legal representatives balding stock
at
tie
sells (or andCity hcrgcant
coming Charter Election,
oblige i
it tbe close of the 31st day of l>eceuil«r. 187i.
MANY YOTEK&

of
Company."Parnewvalue
sharp

Hcr»t> dividend, on

three old, per cent; stock
§195."
Citizen*' Gaa Company, of Brooklyn.
"Par value of stock, $20; Hells for $lt50."
Albany (jas Company."l'ar value of
stock, $20; nella for $13o."
Buffalo Clan Company."Par value of
stock, $o0; sells for $125."
Brooklyn Gas Light
$2,000,1)00; par value of hlock, $25;
sells for $240."
The New York Herald gives some
statistic* between the cost of
making gas with ami without the
of naphtha. A letter from the
of one gaa company to the
of another company on this subject
is as follows:
Pear Sir.In answer to the Inquiries
regarding the udoption of the new process
at these works, you c;in make the
statements:
That 1 have watched for years the
experiments marie with naphtha
and petroleum for making and enriching
gas, feeling from its great economy it
must come into general use, and after a
long and thorough investigation, I have
adopted the new proce?*. We have been
uiiMin miiiuiiv ttllY ITUUUIC
ami ditlicnlty. It has saved us
from (he day it was put up, andmoney
I am
mo.ro convinced than ever that the whole
city must adopt it an a protection against
to

C'oininittcc

_tlet>»

NNOUNCEMENT.CITY hEHUEANT.
request of many friends. I hereby
uijtelf aa a candidate fur the ofliceof announce
t'ergt ant, at thu ensuing Charter Election. City
doll"

I'.ORT. COWAN.

Company."Capital,QITYSKBOKANT.
Mrasw. Editors..I
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STHELT

COUNJ

following

JTj

O

PARKER BROS.,

Radicals

;S?ItebII;

rHE SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE
Couny,
Norem*:r,

J^ANK

GROCERIES
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certifying

m

power

"

Dissolution

'EABODY INSURANCE CO,, Plumbers,

stratification.

reduction
reactiongTOCKIIOI.BKnS'
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HOLIDAY GOODS.
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THE NEWS.AND THE TRUTU
JT.
flLLABOUT
A

4

The Springfield Republican,
^"JIB RRPRBSKSTAT1YH

RSOLA
NEWSPAPER AND FAMILY JOCR.SALMi

nJipoiv.lrnt

DAILY IN 1WI.BY BAM I'LL BOWLES.

teteMIU3I9.

TnR8PKii*ow/*tD R*POW.ir*!f will continue to
h Nnwaiuriui and an iMJiirKaux.M I'mu

New autact;ter* laj'i»ljluj{ *wl)l lur tbtijoar j OL-R.Vit..
IS.? may Iuto, without cbarg5, lb« number* for Tha expexldnc* of fira yaara, twelve inonthi u
tba It* quarter of »S7t] of mich periodicals «« they tllie year, and covering two prealdtinllal tawMjp.
i acllTa illustration of The Kepuhllcan'i t«»
way auUcriba /or. 11
of Jouroallaui,.flrat, to print all tU
Neither premiums to ml'icrlkri uor dixuunt to rinclpha
owa, and, aecund, to lell the truth about it,.hi*
clnha nn be auuwrn utilfco ;be money Is rrmilled yetn
ao aatlafactory that the policy may Ix cottld*
diwet to the publUher* Nopmuhiowflrfo to ered permanent.
dubs.
Tiik Diir.r Rkpcbucan especially adapts itvji
Circular* with further particulars may !»* had on tia the tauten and wantiaud instruction ol
ititerlur New England, cowlnc the |.«;
application.
o«ra cf that eectlon with Intimate ttdeliir, an
ct Kiting all of general Intelli^rnoe and jubi*
iscn-Ion of nsllmal and world topi.« that
eadera could otlilu In more coatnopohunjow
» als. It alma to fulfill all the offices ol a da)!;
4I BARCLAY ST.. NEW-YORK.

{j

Uwi*Iftof

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
di»i

J

inilly new.*na|»rr.hualueaa for tho menluot.
the cltix*»n, new*, literature, art. l:

"

olltirs for

mUE FINEST LOT OF

TOYS! TOYS1
in the City, nt e
Genther's Variety Store-1067 Main St.

.jFfrPon't fnil to call and sec them before
pur'-luihiii^' dsrwlicrc. j1

tructlon and entertainment for everybody.
Covering aud representing, aho, thu wuue Jo
° «*<ls and ta»t»»«, Tiik Wkkklt Ukpiui.k an, p
;* intelligent and comprehensive condensation oi
ho whole Held of American lite, has made luu
useful for the general AnierUin
antplcuouMy
eader; for the New Englander lu the Bouth or it*
v k'e«t; for the American in foreign ctuntrha. lot
lie foreigner who would folic, the atury i Auwr.
ran progrei*; fur any nnd all who would havoan
ndependent and careful wet*kly record of, and In-

j

t(ellijjcut comment upon

I

I'
Jl

3
I

i
r

all current history.
six rial feature* of Tiik Itki i-hmc*-.
letter from Uo.-ton by ok
weekly
litcmrjr
most accomplished critics iu New England;
1>3* Machinery. j| (the
nother lkwton letter on political and other toplo,
and olht
apccial Washington letter on 4>olitlral
Apparatus, vilh Instructions, ouly 25c; bj moil 35o. £ Dnnrcssioniil
subjects; Intelligent editorial
of events and apeculations in rtllgion,rumlarie*
NtrlvRK irn ran a i:t store,
£t ic mechnnirsthaandIndmtrtul
muce,
agriculture;condition
pipers on doiMc
«i Me*
E. T- WIOOM,.

pKNTAGUAL'llS, P0UTKA1TS,
Urnwn

Atnonc the

re,.

_dr»

t.ronoaiy;

r IFK OP GEN'L CUSTAH.

44, Twelfth Street.

liuMr*«,

uud Market*.
The price of The Daily BepcoUCA.N Is 75 «oii
fU n year.
mouth,
The Weekly KEPtrotiCAir Is Si forair inonti.
* ud 82 lor year. Two copiea will bo nent hy iu
i) oiia address for 3* 60, three
15, Are t«.;
' 7.50, and eich additional copycopies
fl.50,and an i. :>
lor every 10, or » Daily ilepubucak
opj
wiui
lubol 50 copies.
u

Crown, S 'vo. cloth gilt, $4 20. Scut to
any nddress on receipt of price, by
STANTON k DAVENPORT,
».
(1e28

Inglnud uiid tbo country; sketches of travel tl
abroad; art and literary criticism and
iMsip; stories, lAMjkand poetry; money and

h oiun nnd
fl

apcclmen copies atnt

ubscriiitloiiM payablestrictlyapplication,.anil
In
Checks and po*t-offl;* orders toadvance.
Im mad# pays
damckl Bowles >k CoiiPiNr^
Jdie^a
THE KEfTHMCAN.

Christmas
Presents
Just rfCfivdl:

on

Othfrwi*A

o

DinkK,Sitlol>oartlslMu»hgrands.del»»dftw

Phki.hokhu.'d.IM
COMMEH CI AI.

l'<>oi itcMw, Fire Screen*,
Cluirs o{ alt kinds, lor jjilw », Brackets,
IJcut*
anil (liildreti. Very cheap.

G. MENl'EL, FtJOTIT a CO._

Agent for tbe Oletrratcd DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE

*v

Jo: Pnimi.

JOSEPH
UJ13 Morkot Strool,
8AGR,

I

Oil, Kmllratrx! Attaclmirnts for rll kinds of
All tnakn at Machine*
hy prgctitnl workman. ru>8 rvpnlre-1 promptly

MachtHea.

J£OMDAY MUSIC GOOD3.

In tbe'exccution o!
- ..

HCTCHINB'.1325 MaiiKRT STf!KKt.

do21

-

^"here is no offico iu West Virginia Hint li«

reputation equal to that of

the

JJAMILTONOPKRAnnt-.SK.Hauler. | NTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

JAUM IIAMII.IOK..,.,

.....

Monday tTuesilEy, January 1st&.2d,'77. Their facilities for the
execution of thr
GRAND NEW YEARS MATINEE.

(\ I II

est claw of work

4%

n M

aimmunsoi. SLUUUM'S

not exeollod hy any

CHECKS, SHOW CARDS

MIN8TKEL.il,
0|xta IIoiiso,

From I heir Arch St.

are

fttahlishment.

e

ft tl A O

Philadelphia.

Buuineu iuen will find tiio beat place u>
Tho largest and tuOttComplcteOrcanUatlon io
Anutuca, c«upi>«adoj Iha JuUowlng
Bet their PRINTED BU81NESS STATION
Celebrated Artist*: E
!RY
in firat*claaa style, and nt reaiounWe
LEW SIMMONS,
K. N. SLOCfJH,
n
Favorite Comedian.
Interlocutor >nd Anthgr. rice*, is at the
OhO. THATCHER,
W. HKNBV KICK,
II
"
Popular Comedian.
JOB
Burlesque ArtUt.
welch
rice.
The mm filled ton* and Dinff
25 A 27 Fourteenth, Street.
Ar:lM*. Their
*

NTELLIGENCER

equals cuma i>e produced.

Tho Orojt
T. It. I>1 XON, QimtcUe;
GEO. W. J1AR1.EY,
Tenor.
Bopraao.
CHARI.ES ST^RM.-i
Run.' E.8.NEU»ON,
Bnltocr. p
PRICE? AH UfinAE.'
U.HMTO.1 ScaU on ante kt Opitrn
Houy. dfW

|_|

OLIDAY PRESENTS.
1 Uuve a carefully selected, dock ol Juvenile and
Toy Books, Toy*, Came*, Allium*. Writing D«k«.
Family HlhJt*. Meroo^ o[*t atnl View*
inou Boards, Pocket ik^ks. Diajlea lorBackaam|U
IHli,
hanl tlran prices.' Plc*M»ca|l at

LEA

OFHCE,

A PPRR1NQ'

CELEBRATED
RON OUNCE D BY «=a
ttrl

CONNOISSEURS
BE TUB
"

C, IT. QUlMBYf.No. 1411 MariuT Jt.

__deW B

TERV

Cologne*,
Cloth,
Sharing Brusho.*,
Fine Soaps, Toilet
1'ttfljCouitw,
end
II
Bfcxw, Shaving Powders,
Mnga,
Ac^Ac.,
A fine atnektallof which arc offered at tho
very
lownt prices.
8C1INEPP,
d<»2 ClJBl-aiAN
GfOM Hqum?
Htore.
llulr and

W
1

Mi

EXTRACT
t letter fmoi
MEDICAL
tlkman at
o(

ru to

u

liWKJ
m«.iTO
his LrotWkt

WORCESTER,

GOOD^V ,«;!,
sauce," Sks:;;1
AnJ.ppltaU.* EfclsfoX'i.w
ONLY

4

VAMETT^^5B.
ii'Ju!
Kp^m

op 'i,an

wholw»B>«
the
BB^9Stucft
inoit

11,11

VOHCESTERSHIBE SUKL

Drun

GOODB STILL COMING.
J^-EW
We will l»e receiving
now

a<

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

CANNED GOODS.
QALIFORNIA
Fresh Ncctarlnes, /
Frnh MuKst Grapes, \
Froh

Apricots,

,Fn»h Earth tt

Teir?,

Frush

To say

Qulncw.

LEA «fc PERKINS'
SIGNATURE U on EVERY EOTTLF.

every
dav this week, which will hegoods
exhibition ns fust its received. pluced on
Everybody invited to call and see our
xtock.
deL'l
TUUN'Eil <fc DILLON.

JjS-M HE *

YORKCOOPER

&IIOP.

J
Hiring tacrrasrt my facilities fur making
k!Inda ol light and black

»1

are d«4lcuwi, Is hut faint pral«' 1
theyshould
Jkc.,
Every lamily
hare a few cans for Christmas. Barrels,
aollct lth« patronage o! Ih««
,
R. J. 8MYTH,
?, wtiuM
ucvil o(respectfully
hu jr. Call on or idtlrni
Corner MarVe' and Fourteenth
Sis.

Kegs,

*

FRC1T.
Petfhes
BRA88FOUNDKV, ^LDEN
Apples curcd by Ilia Alden proctss.
Very tine. ForMhjhy

«nt£.!.n^

franchise.

1IENRY IIOEMKR,
No. 2008 Main Street

eopira

....

Nothing

!

J Q°LIJ FISH,
Growing Hysclntha, Toilet 6eU«, Fine

...

..

GOODS,

IN ALL OF THE NEW SIUBFS.
Black Ctthmere, Colored Cmhmcio, SIU.
1Inoca, Black Alpacaa, Damtuik Cloth, Polo
(3loth, Shawls Waterproof Cloth SI,,,],,
:aMlm»re«, Jean», Red Medlrated Fjannrj'
yWhite Flannel, Blanketi, Felt sklrti.
We make BLACK CASHMERES «i,j
J SLACK ALPACAS a Specialty.
Oar stock li large and will betoldcheip.
ir than erer offered in thl j market. \\,
olidt an early eiamlnatlon of our itrnk.
ve wiu itj 10 i'icjuiw uj ouering nm-clMi
v 3oo<1h at low prices.

ic., Pictures & Frame*, J\rtistio Jnh Printinn
ff\ Folios, A!bum»,
{J
At Low Priccs, at

.

request

intimidated
intimidation

Si

Jjl

»«»

AND NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

of Blackwood or of ouc llaviow will taaant burnt j
in Everything. -Xrulral in
aJ-lmi for Si'* 80, four CDpIt* «>f tho four Reviowi
Nothing.
and Blackwood for f rt, nnd ao on.
fKJUNDED.THE WEEKLY IM ir*«; Tni

n.

p|"|

^Bi

various

f.

LATEST STYLES

41
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clulxuX loorcr mnr® permit.

J»a

announce myself aa a
tiie itapubiiram wero murdered, whipped
We will offer at Public Sale, on
fur the office of City Sergeant
candidate
at the raining
and terrorized, the Republican vote fell
Chatter Election, aubject
at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premiie*,
to the deciilou ul the
ballot box.
oil' tremendously. In East Feliciana,
me-half
of north wall new building No.
01 TUB
del CALEB SY1.VR
where they usually poll near two thous*
1410
Main
afreet. Alao 22 feet above said
/ nitv kcniietnt
ami vote*, there were but three cast
Cheokered Front, Mirket St., Centre Wheeling,
1;uildiug.
uMiosis Editors. Announce the
Now if the House Committee can show
nndmlgnul u Tekus. Onc-hnlf down, or more to anit
any such falling ofT as tins in the
a «uudidai« fur CUT hrrgeaut al the wis mug
wAnd m lor yoomlm. No need for the poor to go hungry thliWlntff
Charierpurchaser, balance in one year.
li tlwy cannot buy high priced r'
vote where the black Democrats
Election, and oblige
Bttl, thry CAN get chwp.OyBten. Try
nfi25
them and you will
TS09. McCORMICg.
boy tbtm
were abused and "threatened" by those of
PABKER BROS.
jal
their own color, then will they make out
COMMISdlONER.-Mn.ua.
Kmtom: jZJT1TE OF WEST VIBOI2UA. OHIO
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TEE TRADE.
a fair cane of set-ofi*.
Announce the undersized oa a candidate
for
TV Circuit Court. January Uulea, 18T7.
tbc office of Street Comuil-sloner.
Mr. Kedtield makes no claim on behalf
W. W. Billmlre )
WM*. M. MORGAN,
no22 No. 112 Main tit.
In Chnnccry.
r*.
of the negroes in the way of their being
Margaret E. Billmlre. J
too good, or anything of tlial sort, to at>
Hl'MMOXH. c
i(
GENERAL NOTICES.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
riic State of W«at Virginia; to th« Bhirltl of Ohio S
tempt ball-dozing. On the contrary he
)Y8TEBS, oc< JOY8TEBE
Louuty, greeting:
Bay* that "the negro in a natural 'intiini*
LECTION NOTICE.
We command you that you aummon Margaret E.
dator." "They are more prescriptive and
if nho be found In your Bailiwick,
HUralre,
The annual meeting of the fltockholdcra of
at the
toap>ear
Office o1 thr Circuit Court
of
intolerant toward one of their race who
RED IRON FRONT.
vKtnp Fire aud Marine Insurance Cunijunrtheof t Jblo County,Clerk'a
at Buiea to be hold for the aald Court,
for
the
Wheeling,
election
of
hi
«
the ami Monday In NoYe'mbar, li»0, to anawer
will lie
Director",
acts with the Democrats than are the
held at the office of thCCorapany
on MONDAY, « bill lu Lhaucury exhibited against her |n the aald
whites."
betweou the hours of 10 a, m. 1 tourt by W. W. Billmlre. and harethen there thia
January
8th,
and r.,N. ' 1S77,
rrit. Wltnfu. bAMUKI. B.
Clerk
"II they dared, they would make short
dc'-U
RICHARD SAVAGE, Sec'y. <i if our aaid Court, at the CourtMcCOLLOCH,
House of aid
work of what few black Democrats there
lu the city of Wht-ollng, the 2d day of
*
OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
are in the South. But there are so very few
lS7fi, and lu tho 14th year of the blata of Weat
Hrglola. HAMUKl B. McCOLLOCU, Work.
LARGEST AMD REST ASSORTMENT OF
of thin class that, should the black
The annual tmctlog of the etockholJcri of this
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It waa Bumble who Raid "the law'* an perked,
till and see mat No. 1410 Main ft
a*1."
jat PABKIUI BBOB.

belief
whatever

llayes. Yea,
to the voting population,
is more of a Republican .State than
Pennsylvania.
1 wish there was iome way to have the
election over ngain, with such protection
and safeguards as would cause every
man to vote bis honest sentiments. All
would then be willing to* abide by the re*
and would
tho decision as

of
MO

8.. 19.440

! H KW A

Pennsylvania

-ISL-

an

and

d/a

JT.

R. J. SMYTTf.

"

YOU WANT

'LETTER-HEADS PRINTED,
: CAIL AT TIIK

^

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE
*5 akp 2*

Fourrtmnn

»t.

W. W. McCON N ELL,
Repairing promptly attended to.155, ISthftrwt
no^lw*

JLJOLIDAY

1

|IBlir

UHI GOODS

AT I.OIV I'BHF.S.

Vatehes, Diamondi,
Cameos, Coral',

'itid the latnt novt-ltlra In JEWELRY an J
beautiful BlLVKK aud I'LATKD WAKE.
Alcoa Urge Inrolco of the
FAIEN'
.Qd M AUOLICA goods, which popular
hare bc*n cartfullj
Ire ted and marked at low priccs.

j'ujubQATtuausa
Tho finest article
O
flour rr« brought L
to thU;markot, for aalcofbyfamily
'
mrl
LIST, DAVKNACBT It PARKth
d«L8
"

OPENING.

BATES & CO,
1ENNEGEN,
UM MAIN fTBEET.

